I. INTRODUCTION
oad traffic accidents are among the top five causes of morbidity and mortality in South-East Asian Countries
17
. This morbidity and mortality is especially involving in those of productive age in developing world 16 . In 2017 Road traffic Accidents ranked ninth among the leading causes of disability adjusted life years lost (DALYs) and it has been predicted that it will rank as third cause of DALYs lost in 2020.
This study aims to identify epidemiological correlates and pattern of orthopedic fractures among two-wheeler accident patients. Two-Wheelers have become one of the commonest modes of transport all over the world. Increased number of twowheelers especially in urban areas is due to their low purchase cost, fuel efficiency, routine traffic jams and deficient parking places etc
4, 11, 12, 18
. Despite being considered as dangerous mode of transport, two wheelers are preferred and cheap option for leisure and work especially in urban areas 4 . Two-Wheeler accident patients are 16 times more likely to die than someone in car accident and 3 times more likely to get injured 3, 8 . In developing countries like India some of the most likely road hazards which predispose for these two-wheeler accidents are: potholes, oil slides, puddles, road debris, uneven poorly maintain roads etc. Two-Wheelers are less stable than Four-wheelers and also lack certain protective properties like Airbags, Seatbelts, barrier between rider and road etc. These factors relate to the severity of two-wheeler accidents. Utter Pradesh is a state with highest no. of deaths due to road traffic accidents, and Tamil Nadu has highest no. of road traffic accident related injuries in India.
As quoted by ndtv.com in road accident statistics in India over 1, 37,000 people were killed in road accidents in 2013 alone that is more than the no. of people killed in all our wars put together. 16 children die on Indian roads daily, 5 lives end on Delhi roads everyday. There is one death every four minute due to road traffic accident in India. Helmet use remains the effective strategy of reducing these mortalities. Pedestrian injuries are very common in two-wheeler accidents. Old age people involved in two-wheeler accidents suffer more severe injuries than young ones. Hence road traffic accidents especially two-wheeler accidents lead to significant socioeconomic impact on both household and national level 1 .
II. METHODS
In this prospective observational study after taking proper clearance from the hospital authorities details of all the two- www.ijsrp.org wheeler accident cases admitted in Govt. Medical College, Jammu from I st January 2018 to 31 st December 2018 were recorded. Proper well informed consent was taken from every patient or his/her guardian if the patient was below 18 years of age at the time of this study. All the patients presenting to our emergency department after suffering RTA on a two-wheeler and sustaining any fracture that demands admission irrespective of their age and sex are a part of this study. Recorded data includes: age, sex, profession, mode of trauma, predisposing factors, Injuries sustained. This data was analyzed using SPSS 16 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA) and presented in suitable Tabular and statistical format (P<0.05).
III. RESULTS
A total of 1260 patients were admitted for RTA on a twowheeler with male female ratio of 978:282. Among these patients 718(56.98%) sustained more than 1 orthopedic fractures, 448(35.6%) patients sustained head injury and 109(8.6%) patients suffered from visceral injuries. A total no. of 1978 orthopedic fractures were diagnosed in these 1260 patients (Table 1- Jou et. al 2012 study revealed that among Two-Wheeler the characteristics carrying a high risk of fatality were: Male sex, age above 60 yrs, not wearing helmet, driving after drinking, and not being appropriately licensed 7 . Seva et. al 2013 study found 3 variables to be significantly predictors of motorcycle crashes namely: age, driving behavior and junction type 15 . Young males particularly in productive age group were found to have very high occurrence of Two-Wheeler accidents due to their more exposure to the external environment and risky activities they perform 16 . Students, Government employees, and Businessman are the most commonly affected people. Most common injuries are of upper limb followed by lower limb. Lower limb predominated in open fractures and fracture tibia was most common fracture among all i.e. due to direct transfer of energy to this part during Two-Wheeler crash. Very minimum no. of injuries occurred in below 10 and above 70 yrs of age group probably due to their limited exposure to the external environment.
V. CONCLUSION Two-Wheeler accidents are leading cause of mortality and morbidity associated with Road traffic accidents that too in the most productive age group, but still their use can not be criticized or reduced due the convenience they provide. But certain safety precautions taken by the riders and certain policies and actions by concerned departments can cause drastic decrease in these causalities. Hence these Two-Wheeler accidents related causalities need urgent multidisciplinary approach. Mass education of general public, proper enforcement of traffic rules, improving the conditions of roads, new policies like Anti Lock Braking system introduction to be made compulsory etc will surely reduce the Two-Wheeler related accident causalities and also the socio-economical burden they impose on individual and national level.
